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INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments 'In Memoriam' for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Oxford Circuit.

OXFORD

William J. HUTTON
Mary Jane HUTTON
Florence Marianne HUTTON
Frederic Norman HUTTON
Helen Winifred HUTTON
Annie Mabel HUTTON
Ellen TANNER
Thomas Bagnell GOODWIN
Eliza GOODWIN
Arnh Margareta GOODWIN
Charles SALMON
Matilda Liddell SALMON
Nellie SALMON
Charles Thomas SALMON
Thomas CLARKE
Amelia CLARKE
Florence CLARKE
Anne ALLEN
Hugh ALLEN
Annie Louise ALLEN
Mary Ash ALLEN
Mary ALLEN
John CLEMENCE
Ann CLEMENCE
Ann L? ROWELL
William Norman ROWELL
Lydia Mary ROWELL
Rosie Annie ROWELL
Alice Elspeth ROWELL
John TAYLOR
Richard GRAY
Eliza GRAY
Elizabeth GOOLD
James GOOLD
Alfred GOOLD
Amelia COMFORT
Robert Benjamin HORTON
Elizabeth HORTON
Amy Jennie HORTON
In memoriam
44 Wellington Square, Oxford
44 Wellington Square, Oxford
44 Wellington Square, Oxford
40 Finsbury Park Road, London
44 Wellington Square, Oxford
44 Wellington Square, Oxford
44 Wellington Square, Oxford
In memoriam
99 Iffley Road, Oxford
99 Iffley Road, Oxford
18 Littlegate Street, Oxford
18 Littlegate Street, Oxford
18 Littlegate Street, Oxford
In memoriam
60 Juxon Street, Oxford
60 Juxon Street, Oxford
60 Juxon Street, Oxford
11 St Margarets Road, Oxford
In memoriam
11 St Margarets Road, Oxford
11 St Margarets Road, Oxford
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
Aberlour, Banbury Road, Oxford
Chipping Norton, Oxfordshire
Aberlour, Banbury Road, Oxford
Aberlour, Banbury Road, Oxford
Aberlour, Banbury Road, Oxford
53 St Aldates, Oxford
7a Cambridge Street, Oxford
7a Cambridge Street, Oxford
47 Leeford Road
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
59 Kingston Road, Oxford
59 Kingston Road, Oxford
59 Kingston Road, Oxford
Percy James HORTON 15 Thorncliffe Road
Alice Emma HORTON 15 Thorncliffe Road
Gwendoline Alice HORTON 15 Thorncliffe Road
John DORN 15 Parks Road
Jane DORN 15 Parks Road
John J DORN 15 Parks Road
Elsie E. DORN 15 Parks Road
Hilda L. DORN 15 Parks Road
Stanley DORN 15 Parks Road
Samuel WATSON 20 Polstead Road
Mary Ann WATSON 20 Polstead Road
Harry George KENT 20 Polstead Road, Oxford
Sarah Ellen KENT 20 Polstead Road, Oxford
Charles Watson KENT 20 Polstead Road, Oxford
Ann ELTHAM Eynsham
Annie ELTHAM Eynsham
Mary ELTHAM Eynsham
Rosa SALSBURY Shoreham, Sussex
Benjamin LEONARD In memoriam
John MASON 6 Walton Well Road
Jane MASON In memoriam
Gertrude MASON 6 Walton Well Road, Oxford
Jessie MASON 6 Walton Well Road, Oxford
Kate CLINCH 19 Wellington Square, Oxford
Martha Emily CLINCH 19 Wellington Square, Oxford
Fanny Elizabeth HALL In memoriam
Eliza Rowena HOLES Ascham? School, Oxford ✓
Selina Emily HOLES Ascham? School, Oxford ✓
James BOFFIN May Villa, Banbury Road, Oxford
Eliza BOFFIN In memoriam
James BOFFIN In memoriam
Jane Mary BOFFIN Stansted, Essex
Alfred BOFFIN Winchester Road, Oxford
William H. BOFFIN In memoriam
Catherine BOFFIN In memoriam
Emily BOFFIN Stowmarket, Suffolk
Edith BOFFIN Grange Mount, Birkenhead
Adeline BOFFIN May Villa, Banbury Road, Oxford
Alice BOFFIN James Street, Birkenhead
James BOLTON Stansted, Essex
Emily Violet BOLTON Stansted, Essex
Edith May BOLTON Stowmarket, Suffolk
Macdonald MUNRO Stowmarket, Suffolk
Arthur Macdonald MUNRO Stowmarket, Suffolk
Leslie Alexander MUNRO
Joseph Henry WILD 46 Grange Mount, Birkenhead
Edith WILD 46 Grange Mount, Birkenhead
May WILD 46 Grange Mount, Birkenhead
Merrie WILD 46 Grange Mount, Birkenhead
Alice WILD 46 Grange Mount, Birkenhead
James J. SIMMIS James Street, Birkenhead
Dorothy Hilda SIMMIS James Street, Birkenhead
Adeline May SIMMIS James Street, Birkenhead
Daniel EVANS In memoriam
Timothy SHIRLEY In memoriam
Benjamin LEONARD In memoriam
John SMITH In memoriam
John BOLTON In memoriam
William WISEMAN In memoriam
James MORTON In memoriam
Mrs James MORTON In memoriam
Benjamin WATKINS In memoriam
Mrs Benjamin WATKINS In memoriam
Alfred BOFFIN 5 Winchester Road, Oxford
Fanny Elizabeth BOFFIN In memoriam
Ethel Viner BOFFIN In memoriam
James Arnold BOFFIN 5 Winchester Road, Oxford
Mary Winifred BOFFIN 5 Winchester Road, Oxford
Florence BOFFIN 5 Winchester Road, Oxford
Lucy Davies BOFFIN 5 Winchester Road, Oxford
Edith Lucy Davies BOFFIN 5 Winchester Road, Oxford
George Herbert Wigley BOFFIN 5 Winchester Road, Oxford
Eliza VINE In memoriam
Gladys RICHARDSON 5 Winchester Road
John Scott RICHARDSON late of Oxford
John RICHARDS 24 Chalfont Road
Irene RICHARDS 24 Chalfont Road
William A. HARRIS 57 Beechcroft Road
Amelia HARRIS 57 Beechcroft Road
G. Benjamin HILL 75 Kingston Road
Emily U. CHANDLER 75 Kingston Road
Annie MULLIS 66 Southmoor Road, Oxford
Percy L. MULLIS 66 Southmoor Road, Oxford. In Memoriam
Ernest Ely GENNER Balliol College, Oxford
Sidney Edmund BEAUGIE Pembroke College, Oxford
Robert Ernest THWAITE Trinity College, Oxford
Courtney BROWN St John's College, Oxford
James NIX 21 Wamborough Road, Oxford
Jane HOLLOWAY 21 Wamborough Road, Oxford
James Charles NIX Shrewsbury

In Memory of 

Aunt Mary NIX

In Memory of 

Annie F. BARRY

In Memory of 

Anna BERRY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Francis William NIX</th>
<th>8 Farndon Road, Oxford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip W. NIX</td>
<td>55 Stimpson Avenue, Northampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Holloway NIX</td>
<td>Castle Gates, Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Douglas NIX</td>
<td>56 St Aldates Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotūsa Jane NIX</td>
<td>67 Mill Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest George NIX</td>
<td>21 Warnborough Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie Marion NIX</td>
<td>28 Observatory Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie NIX</td>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy May NIX</td>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gerald Charles NIX</td>
<td>21 Warnborough Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie H. NIX</td>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Sarah NIX</td>
<td>8 Farndon Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Francis NIX</td>
<td>8 Farndon Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide B. NIX</td>
<td>8 Farndon Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie M. NIX</td>
<td>55 Stimpson Avenue, Northampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence A. NIX</td>
<td>55 Stimpson Avenue, Northampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred Mary NIX</td>
<td>55 Stimpson Avenue, Northampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis May NIX</td>
<td>55 Stimpson Avenue, Northampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen NIX</td>
<td>56 St Aldates, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur F. HOLLOWAY</td>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Kate HOLLOWAY</td>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin T. MOLD</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Jane MOLD</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Victor JAMES</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Lillie JAMES</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter HOLLOWAY</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil HOLLOWAY</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles HOLLOWAY</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity HOLLOWAY</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George HOLLOWAY</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Ann HOLLOWAY</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Selina PRATLEY</td>
<td>27 New Inn Hall Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred PRATLEY</td>
<td>27 New Inn Hall Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur PEARSON</td>
<td>59 Banbury Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice Mary Hearne PEARSON</td>
<td>59 Banbury Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Hearne PEARSON</td>
<td>59 Banbury Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyril Hearne PEARSON</td>
<td>59 Banbury Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfrid Hearne PEARSON</td>
<td>59 Banbury Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Irene Hearne PEARSON</td>
<td>59 Banbury Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Cecilia Hearne PEARSON</td>
<td>59 Banbury Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann WATSON</td>
<td>24 Juxon Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Ernest WATSON</td>
<td>83 Southmoor Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Ethel WATSON</td>
<td>24 Juxon Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Randolph WHITE</td>
<td>41 Chalfont Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William WHITE</td>
<td>41 Chalfont Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah WHITE</td>
<td>41 Chalfont Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James COPSEY</td>
<td>83 Southmoor Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie COPSEY</td>
<td>83 Southmoor Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty ROUSE</td>
<td>21 Islip Road, Sunnymead, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Norton LEWIS</td>
<td>125 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell LEWIS</td>
<td>125 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Henry LEWIS</td>
<td>38 Church St, St Ebbs, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ellen LEWIS</td>
<td>38 Church St, St Ebbs, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Russell LEWIS</td>
<td>38 Church St, St Ebbs, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Mary LEWIS</td>
<td>38 Church St, St Ebbs, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah BROOM</td>
<td>100 Walton Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary BROOM</td>
<td>Cowley House, Headington, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry MOORE</td>
<td>Swaffham, Norfolk, In Memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William WHITE</td>
<td>10 St Michael Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha SHURROCKS</td>
<td>81 Cranham Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles James TURNER</td>
<td>8 Albert Street, Walton Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann TURNER</td>
<td>8 Albert Street, Walton Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Harold TURNER</td>
<td>8 Albert Street, Walton Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest William TURNER</td>
<td>8 Albert Street, Walton Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward George TURNER</td>
<td>8 Albert Street, Walton Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert James TURNER</td>
<td>8 Albert Street, Walton Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Ed MERRY</td>
<td>44 Leckford Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary MERRY</td>
<td>44 Leckford Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny MERRY</td>
<td>44 Leckford Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florrie MERRY</td>
<td>Pennhyn Hall Road, Redhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice MERRY</td>
<td>44 Leckford Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Geo MERRY</td>
<td>3 Caen Terrace Highgate N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter James MERRY</td>
<td>44 Leckford Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy MERRY</td>
<td>The Hollies, Northwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret MERRY</td>
<td>44 Leckford Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy MERRY</td>
<td>44 Leckford Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur MERRY</td>
<td>44 Leckford Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick William MERRY</td>
<td>44 Leckford Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George ELATON</td>
<td>Jackson 62, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin LONG</td>
<td>50 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary LONG</td>
<td>50 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleana LONG</td>
<td>50 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa LONG</td>
<td>50 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen George Merry LONG</td>
<td>50 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon BROOK</td>
<td>New Mills, Witney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann CANTWELL</td>
<td>174 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Mary Ann CANTWELL</td>
<td>174 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude CANTWELL</td>
<td>174 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Ivy ABRAMS</td>
<td>82 Southmoor Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred George ARCHER</td>
<td>7 Tackley Place, Oxford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Olive Emma ARCHER
Olive Rose ARCHER
Ernest Albert ARCHER
Helena Emma ARCHER
Bertha Olive ARCHER
William George Reed ARCHER
Herbert John ARCHER
Frances Kate ARCHER
John Percy ARCHER
Charles James ARCHER
Blanche Annie ARCHER
William DUFFIELD
Mary Ann DUFFIELD
Phoebe Louisa DUFFIELD
George Ferberick DUFFIELD
Albert Coleman DUFFIELD
Emma Mary DUFFIELD
William Henry GOODE
George Frederick GOODE
Edward Batchelor GOODE
Elizabeth Knight GOMERSALL
Millicent GOMERSALL
George PALMER
Mark KEEN
Martha WARD
Jonathan BEESLEY
Emma BEESLEY
Anna ZELLWEGER
Edith E. ZELLWEGER
John STUNLAND
Jonathan SKIDMORE
Hannah SKIDMORE
Annie Collins BENNETT
Lucy TEMPLE
William CLARK
Thomas BRETTER
Sarah BRETTER
Thomas Henry BRETTER
Charles Gilbert BRETTER
Eleanor Frances BRETTER
Mary Jane LISEMORE
Rowland WILSON
Emily Annie WILSON
7 Tackley Place, Oxford
7 Tackley Place, Oxford
Raamsdonk, Holland
7 Tackley Place, Oxford
7 Tackley Place, Oxford
7 Tackley Place, Oxford
7 Tackley Place, Oxford
7 Tackley Place, Oxford
7 Tackley Place, Oxford
7 Tackley Place, Oxford
7 Tackley Place, Oxford
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
34 Abbey Road, Oxford
14 Polstead Road, Oxford
Banbury, Oxon
In memoriam
In memoriam
Durham
Durham
7 Sumnerfield, New Hinksey
70 James Street, Oxford
18 Beaumont Buildings, Oxford
74 Marlborough Road, Grandpont, Oxford
74 Marlborough Road, Grandpont, Oxford
74 Marlborough Road, Grandpont, Oxford
74 Marlborough Road, Grandpont, Oxford
47 Southmoor Road, Oxford
1 Allam Street, Oxford
1 Allam Street, Oxford
4 St Margaret's Road, Oxford
1 Allam Street, Oxford
Market, Oxford
42 Juxon Street, Oxford
42 Juxon Street, Oxford
42 Juxon Street, Oxford
42 Juxon Street, Oxford
42 Juxon Street, Oxford
42 Juxon Street, Oxford
4 Regent Street, Oxford
4 Regent Street, Oxford
26 Abbey Road, Oxford
26 Abbey Road, Oxford
Mary ROBINSON
James NIX senior
Emma NIX
John NIX
Fanny NIX
Josiah NIX
Sarah Mary NIX
Rose NIX
Emma NIX
Fanny NIX
Mary Price NIX
Hugh Chapman NIX
Edith Mary NIX
Robert Newton NIX
Mary Louise NIX
Henry George DEAN
Henry Edward DEAN
Frederick William DEAN
Kate SHAW
John SMITH
Elizabeth STEVENS
Mary DEAN
James Gilbert FREWIN
Helen Louise FREWIN
James KEEN
Elizabeth KEEN
Frederick CLARKE
Martha H. CLARKE
Ada CLARKE
Lizzie CLARKE
Elsie CLARKE
Horace CLARKE
Fred CLARKE
Walter Lewis CLARKE
John Alfred CLARKE
Harold Cecil CLARKE
Jabez SUMNER
Elizabeth SUMNER
William S. SUMNER
Miriam E. SUMNER (ORCHARD)
Mary PHIPPS.
Harry E. SUMNER
Albert J. SUMNER
Ethel B. SUMNER
Alfred J. SUMNER

82 Cranham Street, Oxford
King Street, High Street, Oxford. In memoriam
King Street, High Street, Oxford. In memoriam
King Street, High Street, Oxford. In memoriam
King Street, High Street, Oxford. In memoriam
28 Beechcroft Road, Oxford
28 Beechcroft Road, Oxford
28 Beechcroft Road, Oxford
28 Beechcroft Road, Oxford
28 Beechcroft Road, Oxford
28 Beechcroft Road, Oxford
28 Beechcroft Road, Oxford. In memoriam
28 Beechcroft Road, Oxford. In memoriam
8 Staverton Road, Oxford
8 Staverton Road, Oxford
37 Wellington Street, Gravesend. In memoriam
19 Queen Street, Gravesend
1 Redley Road, Rochester
Botley, Oxford
38 Queen Street, Oxford. In memoriam
High Street, St Clements, Oxford. In memoriam
122 Wellington Street. In Memoriam
36 St Johns Road, Oxford
36 St Johns Road, Oxford
Barnard Gate, Eynsham. In memoriam
Barnard Gate, Eynsham. In memoriam
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
7 Abbey Road, Oxford
29 Kingston Road
Worksop
38 Macketon? Road, Hampstead
29 Kingston Road, Oxford
29 Kingston Road, Oxford
29 Kingston Road, Oxford
29 Kingston Road, Oxford
Rev Henry BADGER
Hannah BADGER
J. Marshall BADGER
George James NEILL
Mrs G. J. NEILL
Fanny NEILL (BADGER)
Joseph JOHNSON
Emma JOHNSON
Alfred James JOHNSON
Frederic Greaves JOHNSON
Robert JOHNSON
Samuel DEELEY
William Barnett DEELEY
Frederick EDENS
Rebecca EDENS
Robert Edward Nix EDENS
Rebecca Mary EDENS
Josiah ISON
Ada ISON
Henry Halford ISON
Charles Frederick ISON
Emily Bertha FORSYTH
Letitia Elizabeth ISON
Eliza Eleanor ISON
Rev Peter Taylor FORSYTH
M.A. D.D.
Muriel Halford ISON
Barnard Josiah ISON
Jessie Caroline FORSYTH
Hugh J. ALLEN
Catherine Elizabeth ALLEN
Kate Ruby ALLEN
Mary ALLEN
Hugh Howard ALLEN
Thomas HOWARD
Mary Ann HOWARD
K? ALLEN
H. Harvard HOWARD
Henrietta M. HOWARD
James Arnold ALLEN
Ernest Mortimer ALLEN
Edwin Roper SLAUGHTER
Sarah SLAUGHTER
Alice SLAUGHTER
Frederick Neuman SLAUGHTER

In memoriam
In memoriam
Sunnycote, Sunnymead, Oxford
In memoriam. Sunnymead, Oxford
Sunnymead, Oxford
Sunnymead, Oxford
St Johns Road, Oxford
St Johns Road, Oxford
St Johns Road, Oxford. In memoriam
St Johns Road, Oxford
St Johns Road, Oxford. In memoriam
Merton, Bicester
Merton, Bicester
94 Walton Street
94 Walton Street
94 Walton Street
In memoriam
Sunnyside, Ashby de la Zouch
Sunnyside, Ashby de la Zouch
6 Museum Road, Oxford
32 Market Street, Ashby de la Zouch
4 Newnham Terrace, Cambridge
Sunnyside, Ashby de la Zouch
32 Market Street, Ashby de la Zouch
32 Market Street, Ashby de la Zouch
4 Newnham Terrace, Cambridge
32 Market Street, Ashby de la Zouch
32 Market Street, Ashby de la Zouch
4 Newnham Terrace, Cambridge
136 High Street, Oxford
136 High Street, Oxford
136 High Street, Oxford
136 High Street, Oxford
136 High Street, Oxford
29 St Giles Street, Oxford
29 St Giles Street, Oxford
29 St Giles Street, Oxford
29 St Giles Street, Oxford. In memoriam
29 St Giles Street, Oxford. In memoriam
136 High Street, Oxford
136 High Street, Oxford
16 St Aldates Street, Oxford
16 St Aldates Street, Oxford
16 St Aldates Street, Oxford
16 St Aldates Street, Oxford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daisy SLAUGHTER</td>
<td>16 St Aldates Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William ROBERTS</td>
<td>94 Abingdon Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza ROBERTS</td>
<td>94 Abingdon Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard SMITH</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Noakes BOWERMAN</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann BOWERMAN</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom DAWSON</td>
<td>34 Abbey Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie DAWSON</td>
<td>34 Abbey Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Salomonson DAWSON</td>
<td>34 Abbey Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Noakes DAWSON</td>
<td>34 Abbey Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald WILLS</td>
<td>Cromwell Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William RYMAN</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Clyma VIVIAN</td>
<td>1 Commarket Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie VIVIAN</td>
<td>1 Commarket Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbert Cecil VIVIAN</td>
<td>1 Commarket Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Cecil VIVIAN</td>
<td>1 Commarket Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva WESTBROOK</td>
<td>2 St Margarets Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clarkson HARRISON</td>
<td>40 Castle Road, Scarborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom SKINNER</td>
<td>1 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian L. SKINNER</td>
<td>1 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred T. SKINNER</td>
<td>1 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert J. SKINNER</td>
<td>1 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel M. SKINNER</td>
<td>1 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. SKINNER</td>
<td>1 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred E. SKINNER</td>
<td>1 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald H. SKINNER</td>
<td>1 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold E. SKINNER</td>
<td>1 Woodstock Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James HASKINGS</td>
<td>14 Polstead Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William HASKINGS</td>
<td>In memoriam. Misterton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann HASKINGS</td>
<td>In memoriam. Misterton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence HASKINGS</td>
<td>In memoriam. Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elen Fanny HASKINGS</td>
<td>14 Polstead Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William John HASKINGS</td>
<td>14 Polstead Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Mary HALL</td>
<td>14 Polstead Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Nellie HASKINGS</td>
<td>14 Polstead Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John PELLOW</td>
<td>96 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Mary PELLOW</td>
<td>96 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard James PELLOW</td>
<td>96 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Mary PELLOW</td>
<td>96 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred Edith PELLOW</td>
<td>96 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dynham Comish PELLOW</td>
<td>96 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur PELLOW</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James HAM</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary HAM</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary NICHOLLS</td>
<td>96 Kingston Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William NICHOLLS
James FREWIN
Mary NIx FREWIN nee NIx
Albert Edwin BUTLER
Lil Morris BUTLER
Joseph MORRIS
Gwendoline Emma Nellie BUTLER
Samuel BUTLER
Emma BUTLER
Walter SLAUGHTER
Louisa SLAUGHTER
Florence SLAUGHTER
Rowland SLAUGHTER
Frances SLAUGHTER
Arnold SLAUGHTER
Gordon SLAUGHTER
Wilfred SLAUGHTER
Violet SLAUGHTER
Thomas GRIFFIN
Leah VALLIS
William CHIVERS
Mary GRAY
Kate MORRIS
Harry HOLLOWAY
Elizabeth HOLLOWAY
Rebecca BROOKS
Henry BROOKS
Mr. J. PRIOR
Mrs. J. PRIOR
Annie PRIOR
Alice PRIOR
Ada STONE
Israel RICHARDSON
John DANCER
Eliza DANCER
William DANCER
Robert COX
Mrs. Rob COX
Florence GREEN
Elizabeth CLARKE
Edwin CLARKE
Harry ALLEN
Elizabeth CASTLE
Martha BRISTOW
John MORRIS
In memoriam
36 St Johns Road, Oxford
36 St Johns Road, Oxford
85 Iffley Road, Oxford
85 Iffley Road, Oxford
In memoriam
85 Iffley Road, Oxford
In memoriam
38 St Clements, Oxford
38 St Clements, Oxford
38 St Clements, Oxford
38 St Clements, Oxford
38 St Clements, Oxford
38 St Clements, Oxford
38 St Clements, Oxford
6 Arthur Place, St Clements, Oxford
3 Arthur Place, St Clements, Oxford
4 Howsham Place, Bath Street, Oxford
5 New St, St Clements, Oxford
171 Iffley Road, Oxford
32 James Street, Oxford
32 James St, Oxford
25 Magdalen Road, Cowley Road, Oxford
14 Bartlemas Road, Cowley Road, Oxford
6 Essex Street, Magdalen Road, Oxford
6 Essex Street, Magdalen Road, Oxford
6 Essex Street, Magdalen Road, Oxford
6 Essex Street, Magdalen Road, Oxford
38 St Clements, Oxford
10 Leopold St, Oxford
82 Bullingdon Road, Oxford
82 Bullingdon Road, Oxford
82 Bullingdon Road, Oxford
55 Aston Street, Oxford
55 Aston Street, Oxford
105 Cowley Road, Oxford
11 William St, Oxford
11 William St, Oxford
32 James St
6 St Clements
Magdalen Coll School, Oxford
11 Princes Street, Cowley Road, Oxford
Susan MORRIS  11 Princes Street, Cowley Road, Oxford
Emily JESSON  11 Princes Street, Cowley Road, Oxford
Eliza HATHAWAY  11 Princes Street, Cowley Road, Oxford
Julia HORE  105 Bullingdon Road, Oxford
Annie JONES  Headington Hill, Oxford
Roselina MARTIN  58 Princes St, Oxford
George STEVENS  27 Temple Street, Oxford
Ann STEVENS  In memory of
Florance STEVENS  27 Temple St, Oxford
Margaret LEE  27 Temple St, Oxford
Robert HOARE  7 St Mary's Road, Oxford
Albert George RICHINGS  189 Cowley Road, Oxford
Richard BETTIS  In memoriam
Henry George CARTER  48 Southfield Road, Oxford
Sarah Jane CARTER  48 Southfield Road, Oxford
Albert Joseph FRANKS  41 St Clements St, Oxford
Kate FRANKS  41 St Clements St, Oxford
Albert William FRANKS  41 St Clements St, Oxford
Lizzie WEATHERILL  38 Aston Street, Oxford
Hilda Mary WEATHERILL  38 Aston Street, Oxford
Wilfrid Branton WEATHERILL  38 Aston Street, Oxford
Ada Beatrice WEATHERILL  38 Aston Street, Oxford
Thomas JARVIS  70 St Clements, Oxford
Leah JARVIS  70 St Clements, Oxford
Eleanor Leah JARVIS  70 St Clements, Oxford
Maud Lillian HILES  10 Union St, Cowley Road, Oxford
George WIGGINS  159, 161 Cowley Road, Oxford
Martha WIGGINS  159, 161 Cowley Road, Oxford
Henry George WIGGINS.  In memoriam
Emma WIGGINS  161 Cowley Road, Oxford
William George WIGGINS  161 Cowley Road, Oxford
Edith Elizabeth WIGGINS  161 Cowley Road, Oxford
Sidney Henry WIGGINS  161 Cowley Road, Oxford
Eliza LIDDELL  65 Bullingdon Road
Sampson LIDDELL  In memoriam
T. Francis EMBURY  Lagos, West Africa
Hattie L. EMBURY  Lagos, West Africa
Francis Phillip EMBURY  Lagos, West Africa
William Shepherd EMBURY  In memoriam
Kate Adelaide EMBURY  In memoriam
Thomas HUNT  44 Marlborough Rd
Elizabeth HUNT  44 Marlborough Rd
Elizabeth Ann HUNT  In memory
Thomas Henry HUNT  In memory
Alice Catherine HUNT  In memory
Reginald PULLEN
Edith PULLEN
E. J. BETTIS
Richard BETTIS
Sir W. MARKLEY
Geo COOK
Mary Ann COOK
Edward HARRIS
Emma HARRIS
__Harriet Ada HARRIS
Hugh RAILTON
Ellen RAILTON
Nellie RAILTON
Clara E. JENNINGS
Florence JENNINGS
Eva L. JENNINGS
Frederick PHIPPS
Hosina? Mary PHIPPS
Mary Ann HILL
John OSLLER
Emily PICKETT
Nellie RAINBOW
Christopher J. CHOLDERCROFT
Laura CHOLDERCROFT
Bessie L. CHOLDERCROFT
Linda May CHOLDERCROFT
William J. CHOLDERCROFT
Christopher CHOLDERCROFT
Winnie M. CHOLDERCROFT
Mary DAVIS
Mary Lindsey DAVIS
William DAVIS
Lucy Ann AVERY
Ellen TURTLE
Frederick Charles SKUCE

Lottie WICKHAM
Bernard WICKHAM
George HEDGES
Sarah HEDGES
Laura COPSEY
Louisa DUCK
Louie GOMM
Edward TURTLE
Rhoda TURTLE
George Bernard GOSLING

Leominster, Hereford
Leominster, Hereford
Headington Hill
In memoriam
Headington Hill
10 Alma Place
10 Alma Place
5 Gt Clarendon Street
5 Gt Clarendon Street
5 Gt Clarendon Street
14 Lake St, Hinksey
14 Lake St, Hinksey
50 Wesley Street, Morley, Leeds
23 Edith Rd, Grandpont
23 Edith Rd, Grandpont
22 Goverment Road, Enfield Lock
7 Norreys Avenue, Hinksey
7 Norreys Avenue, Hinksey
In memoriam
7 Norreys Avenue, Hinksey
7 Norreys Avenue, Hinksey
11 Woodstock Road, Oxford
11 Woodstock Road, Oxford
11 Woodstock Road, Oxford
11 Woodstock Road, Oxford
11 Woodstock Road, Oxford
11 Woodstock Road, Oxford
11 Woodstock Road, Oxford
11 Woodstock Road, Oxford
73 Banbury Rd, Oxford
73 Banbury Rd, Oxford
73 Banbury Road, Oxford
12 Magdalene St, Oxford
2 Western Road, Oxford
Walton Street, Oxford
62 St John's Road, Oxford
62 St John's Road, Oxford
30 Jericho Street, Oxford
30 Jericho Street, Oxford
25 Cranham Street, Oxford
8 Cranham Street, Oxford
6 Victor St, Oxford
69 Cranham St
69 Cranham St
32 Jericho Street
George William BEESLEY
Lena KING
Emma PALMER
Sarah Ann ELSON
Martha ELSTON
An ELSTON
Arthur HOYLE
Ann HOYLE
D. G. HOYLE
Muriel Rebecca HOYLE
Dorothy Martha HOYLE
Arthur Allister HOYLE
George HOYLE
Rebecca HOYLE
Joseph HOLROYD
Martha HOLROYD
Beaumont HOLROYD
John Holland COO?
Elizabeth COO?
Selina CURTIS
John PRATLIE
Charlotte PRATLIE
Thos HARRIS
James R. HARRIS
Ada A. HARRIS
Robert BUCKELL
Ann Ellen BUCKELL
Frederick John BUCKELL
Edith BUCKELL
Edith May BUCKELL
Hildag R. BUCKELL
Robert BUCKELL
Elizabeth BUCKELL
John BUCKELL
John BUCKELL Snr.
John Thomas TIMMS
Emily TIMMS
Amelia TIMMS
Emilie Dorothy TIMMS

7 Chilswell Road
64 Cornmarket Street, Oxford
7 Summerfield, New Hinksey, Oxford
62 Juxon Street, Oxford
Bicester, Oxford
Bicester, Oxford
58 Woodstock Rd, Oxford
58 Woodstock Rd, Oxford
58 Woodstock Rd, Oxford
58 Woodstock Rd, Oxford
58 Woodstock Rd, Oxford
In memoriam
In memoriam. Lindley, Huddersfield
In memoriam. Lindley, Huddersfield
In memoriam. Outlane, Huddersfield
In memoriam. Outlane, Huddersfield
In memoriam. Outlane, Huddersfield
Chapel House, Oxford
Chapel House, Oxford
31 George Street, Oxford
78 Belsize Rd, Hampstead, London
78 Belsize Rd, Hampstead, London
5 West Street, Osney, Oxford
8 Manor Place, Oxford
8 Manor Place, Oxford
4 Staverton Road, Oxford
4 Staverton Road, Oxford
14 Frenchay Road, Oxford
14 Frenchay Road, Oxford
14 Frenchay Road, Oxford
14 Frenchay Road, Oxford
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
In memoriam
George Street, Oxford
George Street, Oxford. In memoriam
George Street, Oxford
George Street, Oxford
Thomas Edmund VALLIS
Eliza VALLIS
Emily Mavinia? STEERES?
Eliza Sarah VALLIS
Elizabeth Hannah JOHNSON
Alice Martha VALLIS
Stephen William VALLIS
Laura Ada VALLIS
Florence Lizzie VALLIS
Hannah GOODGAME
Arthur Edward VALLIS
Sarah Ann VALLIS
Alice Mary VALLIS
Feelix George VALLIS
Laura Ada VALLIS
William Ewart VALLIS
Albert George VALLIS
Ada VALLIS
William Albert VALLIS
Arnold George VALLIS
George TAYLOR
Jane TAYLOR
William COPPOCK
Annie COPPOCK
Bessie COPPOCK
Albert TRAFFORD
Minnie TRAFFORD
William TRAFFORD
Charles SNOW
Albert Robert SNOW
Annie Elizabeth SNOW
Mary Jane SNOW
Kate Florence SNOW
Mary Jane SNOW
Alice Emily SNOW
Jan?- BANNISTER
Thomas TRAFFORD junr
Harriet TRAFFORD junr
Charles COOPER senr
William WOODINGTON
Mabel WOODINGTON
Maggie WOOD

In memoriam
Headington Quarry
77 St Mary's Road, Hastings
In memoriam
Hayfield Road, Oxford
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
Headington Quarry
OXFORD, NEW HEADINGTON

Albert WOOD
Florence WOOD
Lucy Kate BUSHNELL
Alberta Harriett JONES
Lewis JONES
John Henry ROFF
Sarah Ann ROFF
Elsie May ROFF
John Albert George ROFF
Ronald Nelson ROFF
John Edwin MORRIS

George VARNEY
Eliza VARNEY
Mary Ann HARRIS
James HARRIS
Amelia MATTOCK
John MATTOCK
Harriet MATTOCK
Emma MATTOCK
John R. MATTOCK
William T. MATTOCK
George H. MATTOCK
Harriet R. MATTOCK
Amelia MATTOCK
James MATTOCK
William MATTOCK
Mary MATTOCK
Gladon MATTOCK
John W. MATTOCK
Iras MATTOCK
Violet MATTOCK
Jane MATTOCK
Amelia DOUGLAS
Thomas BUTLER
William George WEST
William WEST
Susannah Boucher WEST
Harriet WEST
Lizzie West SELLEY
Joseph DRAPER
Emily DRAPER
Alice Emily DRAPER
Alfred Edward DRING
Edward James DOUGLAS
Emily Ann DOUGLAS
Katie Emily WISEMAN
Lucy Mary SELLEY
Martha WEST
Charles HUNT

New Headington
New Headington
New Headington
New Headington
New Headington
In memoriam
In memoriam
New Headington

Sarah LAY
Annette LAY
Charles Alfred STRONG
Harriett STRONG
Elizabeth CLARY
Thomas BROWN
Harriet R. BROWN
Thomas BROWN’s Class
Ellen STONE
Susanna LEGGATT
Annie May LEGGATT
Alice HARPER
Adolphus BALLARD
Mary Elizabeth BALLARD
Mary Elizabeth BALLARD
Godfrey Adolphus BALLARD
Charles Albert BALLARD
Francis Edward BALLARD
Joseph BELCHER
Rebecca BELCHER
Jane BROADIS
Sarah Ann WILLIS
Teresa CLARKE

Woodstock
Woodstock
Woodstock
Woodstock
Woodstock
Woodstock
Woodstock
Woodstock
Woodstock
Old Woodstock
Woodstock
Woodstock
Cromwell’s House, Woodstock
Woodstock
In memoriam
In memoriam
Woodstock
Woodstock
Woodstock
Woodstock

OXFORD, WOODSTOCK

John DANBURY
Elizabeth SMITH
H. A. SMITH
Ann SMITH
E. J. SMITH
Milly DANBURY
Harry ROBINSON

Bladon
Bladon
Bladon
Bladon
Bladon
Bladon

OXFORD, BLADON
John FRYER
Annie FRYER
Margaret FRYER
Annie C. FRYER
Harriet FRYER
Mary E. FRYER
J. C. FRYER
William H. FRYER
Edith E. FRYER
Samuel Little FRYER
William H. HARRIS
Sarah HARRIS
Harry W. DANBURY
Arthur F. DANBURY
George E. DANBURY
Charles G. DANBURY
Charles T. HARRIS
Mary NICHOLS
John NICHOLS
George ADAMS
Mary A. ADAMS
George Nichols ADAMS
John Harry ADAMS
Annie Mary ADAMS
Laurence ADAMS
Mary Winifred ADAMS
Violet Marie TOLLEY,
  possibly JOLLEY
   Bladon
Henry A. TOLLEY, possibly JOLLEY
Charles William SMITH
Charles SAVAGE
Harriet WARD
Bessie WARD
Edith WILKINSON
Alfred GREEN
William WOODWARD
Joseph NAPPIN
Lottie NEIGHBOUR
John FRYER
Jane FRYER
  Manor Farm, Bladon
  Manor Farm, Bladon
  Manor Farm, Bladon
  Manor Farm, Bladon
  Great Northern Hospital, Holloway, N
  Manor Farm, Bladon
  Manor Farm, Bladon
  In memoriam
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  In memoriam
  Bladon
  In memoriam, Bladon
  In memoriam, Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Bladon
  Harrogate. In memoriam
  Harrogate. In memoriam
OXFORD, COOMBE

Edmund HORNE Coome
William HORNE Ivy Bank, Coombe
Maria HORNE Ivy Bank, Coombe
Ann Eliza HORNE In memoriam
Frances Elizabeth HORNE In memoriam
William Frederick Silas HORNE In memoriam
Philip DAVIS Coombe
Mary DAVIS Coombe
Mabel DAVIS Coombe
Alice Lizzie SMITH Coombe
Alfred MARGETTS East Coombe
Harry MARGETTS East Coombe

OXFORD, WOOTTON

Elizabeth HEDGES Wootton
Emma BUGGINS Wootton
Emma BUGGINS In memoriam
Elizabeth LAMB In memoriam
Harriet LAMB Wootton
James BUTLER Wootton
Ruth DAWSON Wootton
Alice DAWSON Wootton
Bertha GUBBINS Wootton
Fred GUBBINS Wootton
Alfred NICHOLS Wootton
Frank POWELL Wootton
Mary Ann WATTS Forest Hill, Oxford
Herbert Edward RAY Forest Hill, Oxford
William ALLEN Forest Hill, Oxford
Alice Maria ALLEN Forest Hill, Nr Oxford
Ephraim James BOFFIN Forest Hill, Nr Oxford
Elizabeth BONIFACE

OXFORD, ISLIP

Elizabeth HENMAN Islip, Oxon
William HENMAN Islip, Oxon
William Albert HENMAN Islip, Oxon
Emma BECKLEY Islip, Oxon
Elizabeth DANDY Islip, Oxon
James WEBB Islip, Oxon
OXFORD, TACKLEY

Charles Pearson CHILTON
Emma CHILTON
Thomas CHILTON
Mary CHILTON
Charles Chilton WHARTON
Mercy WHARTON
Ira BROOME
Eliza BROOME
Emily BROOME
Alice BROOME
William BROOME
Sarah BEEBER
Joseph BLOOMFIELD
Henry HART
Felix MINN
Jane HALL
Francis KILBY
Albert KILBY
Aubrey John HONOUR
Ada Bertha HONOUR
Thirza HONOUR
Mary HART
Thomas SKIDMORE

OXFORD, WESLEY

W. CLEAVER
Agnes Mary CLEAVER
Alice Mabel CLEAVER
Hugh Vernon CLEAVER
Herbert Wilfred CLEAVER
Henry CLEAVER
Rose CLEAVER
William CLEAVER junr
Lillian Mary CLEAVER
William E. J. CLEAVER
Lillian Agnes CLEAVER

6 High Street, Oxford
6 High Street, Oxford
6 High Street, Oxford
6 High Street, Oxford
6 High Street, Oxford
6 High Street, Oxford
6 High Street, Oxford
69 Chalfont Rd
69 Chalfont Rd, Oxford
25 St Ebbe's Street, Oxford
25 St Ebbe's Street, Oxford
25 St Ebbe's Street, Oxford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold Strong CLEAVER</td>
<td>25 St Ebbes Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Percival CLEAVER</td>
<td>25 St Ebbes Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Albert CLEAVER</td>
<td>25 St Ebbes Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace Gregory CLEAVER</td>
<td>25 St Ebbes Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Mabel CLEAVER</td>
<td>25 St Ebbes Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muriel Ida CLEAVER</td>
<td>25 St Ebbes Street, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth S. GRACE</td>
<td>32 St Giles St, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Charles GRACE</td>
<td>32 St Giles St, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Florence GRACE</td>
<td>32 St Giles St, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George GRACE</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Harry GRACE</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. ALLEN</td>
<td>6 Abingdon Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth S. ALLEN</td>
<td>6 Abingdon Road, Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh ALLEN</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne ALLEN</td>
<td>In memoriam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>18</td>
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<tr>
<td>DUCK</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFFIELD</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>HART</td>
<td>21</td>
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<td>E</td>
<td>HASKINGS</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>HOLLOWAY</td>
<td>5, 6, 12</td>
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<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HOLROYD</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>HONOUR</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATHERS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>HORE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORSYTH</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>HORNE</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>HORTON</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREWIN</td>
<td>9, 12</td>
<td>HOWARD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRYER</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>HOYLE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>HUNT</td>
<td>13, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENNER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HUTTON</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMERSALL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>ISON</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>JAMES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODGAME</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>JARVIS</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODWIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>JENNINGS</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>JESSON</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOSLING</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>10, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>JOLLEY</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td>3, 12</td>
<td>JONES</td>
<td>13, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>12, 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUBBINS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL</td>
<td>4, 11, 21</td>
<td>KEEN</td>
<td>8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAM</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>KENT</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KILBY</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KING</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LAMB</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>P PALMER</td>
<td>8, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LAY</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>P PEARSON</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LEE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>P PELLOW</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LEGGATT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>P PHIPPS</td>
<td>9, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LEONARD</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
<td>P PICKETT</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LEWIS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>P POWELL</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LIDDELL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>P PRATLEY</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LISEMERE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>P PRATLIE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LONG</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>P PRIOR</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MARGETTS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>P PULLEN</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MARKLEY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>R RAILTON</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MARTIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>R RAINBOW</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MASON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>R RAY</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MATTOCK</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>R RICHARDS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MERRY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>R RICHARDSON</td>
<td>5, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MINN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>R RICHINGS</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MOLD</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>R ROBERTS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MOORE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>R ROBINSON</td>
<td>9, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MORTON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>R ROFF</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MULLIS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>R ROUSE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M MUNRO</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>R ROWELL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N NAPPIN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>R RYMAN</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N NEIGHBOUR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>S SALMON</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N NEILL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>S SALSbury</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N NICHOLLS</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
<td>S SAVAGE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N NICHOLS</td>
<td>19, 20</td>
<td>S SELLEY</td>
<td>17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N NIX</td>
<td>5, 6, 9, 12</td>
<td>S SHAW</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O ORCHARD</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>S SHIRLEY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O OSSLER</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>S SHURROCKS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S SIMMIS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S SKIDMORE</td>
<td>8, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S SKINNER</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S SKUCE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S SLAUGHTER</td>
<td>10, 11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S SMITH</td>
<td>5, 9, 11, 18, 19, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>WILLIS</td>
<td>11, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEERES</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>8, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>9, 13</td>
<td>WISEMAN</td>
<td>5, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE</td>
<td>12, 18</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRONG</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>WOODINGTON</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUNLAND</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WOODWARD</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMNER</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T

| TANNER | 3            | ZELLWEGGER | 8 |
| TAYLOR | 3, 16        |            |   |
| TEMPLE | 8            |            |   |
| THWAITE| 5            |            |   |
| TIMMS  | 15           |            |   |
| TOLLEY | 19           |            |   |
| TRAFFORD | 16        |            |   |
| TURNER | 7            |            |   |
| TURTLE | 14           |            |   |

V

| VALLIS    | 12, 16 |          |   |
| VARNEY    | 17     |            |   |
| Viner     | 5      |            |   |
| VIVIAN    | 11     |            |   |

W

| WARD      | 8, 19  |          |   |
| WATKINS   | 5      |            |   |
| WATSON    | 4, 6   |            |   |
| WATTS     | 20     |            |   |
| WEATHERILL| 13     |            |   |
| WEBB      | 20     |            |   |
| WEST      | 17, 18 |            |   |
| WESTBROOK | 11     |            |   |
| WHARTON   | 21     |            |   |
| WHITE     | 6, 7   |            |   |
| WICKHAM   | 14     |            |   |
| WIGGINS   | 13     |            |   |
| WILD      | 5      |            |   |
| WILKINSON | 19     |            |   |
Oxford Wesleyan Methodist Circuit
Historic Roll 1899-1904

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll contains the names and addresses of members who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904. Also listed are those loved ones who had either died or moved away and for whom members made additional donations 'In Memoriam'.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Oxford Circuit, which included places of worship at Bladon, Coombe, Headington Quarry, Islip, New Headington, Oxford City, Tackley, Woodstock and Wootton.
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